
SSJttkli) Corcallis (feritf at
A sUbJe belons;n to Mrs. Dr. Browulee,

tituaied nc.r the cou-'- horse, was de

AUGUST KNIGHT.

CABINET MAKER,

Intexperanc--

Intemperance cuts dov. i youth in all its
vigor, m&uhood in a'l its st eng.h, and age
in its weakness. It breaks the father's . I. W &FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 2, 1883 stroyed by ti e J?, c ha. j day n"ht. says
heart, bereaves the dotio mother, extiu- -the Eieoe Jow c . A borce beloiiurj

to Mr. Geo. Patrick was m the stable atSOCIETIES gj'sbes na.ural a' action, s conjugal
love, blois out fi,:a' attachment, bl'ghtsthe v ne Oi the fie and was burned to

Corvallis Lodg-e- . No. If A. F. and A.M., meets on
parental bops, and brings mourn'og age inWednesday evening, on or preceding full moon.

W. C. CRAWFORD, W. M.
Are now located in their new store in Crawford & Farra

brick block, with an immense stock of
R. A. M.

sorrow to th e grave. It pi educe wea' .aez
not strength; s;c'.'ee, not hes-lt- death,
not l'fe. It ma! es wives widows, child' r

orphars: parents ch'c""s and alb at If st,
Fera-uso- n Chanter. No. 5, R. A. M., meets Thurs

day svei ;tiir on or preceding full moon.
H. E. HARRIS, H. P.

beg'isrs. It produces feve.-s- , fe"i rheuma Dry fiooDS, Clothing, Hats, Caps,

-- BOOTS AND SHOES5P

death. Some feed w; ' a so destioyed.

Weston Destroyed by Fire.
A ri- -e b'ote out in an c'd iib'e in Wes-ts-

Uo-a.;,l-a county, on Wednesday Mgfai
Oct. 171), at U o clock, and before the
flames cou'.d be checked the business por-i'o-i

o" the iown was consumed. The fre
lasicd but an hour and w, s lbs work cf an
?3ceud'.p.y. The lo 3 is over $150,003,
with le s than a tbird irsurance.

The Pun'siunent
Wm. Smiih whose real name is F? pe- -

tism, nurses gout, we', omes ep'dcrr'c, in
LOCAL AND QEXESAL

v.tes dis- ase, impa' ts pes .i'ence, emb'as
office for consumption che.-isbe- s

dyspepsia, and en
cou-ai- es apoplexy and paraij Ac aSTectio. s.

Old newspapers for sale at this
25 cents per 100.

Look out for the notice of the
ance Lunch Kooni" sociable to

It coven tbe la id with Weness a idTemper
UNDERTAKER.

Cor. Second and Monroe Sts. ,

CORVALLIS, : OREGON,
Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of

come off Ladies Dolmanspovettv, d'.eare and cmie. It li"s o.'.

jails, supp' es our alrosbojas.. and farnis'ie
ad who was ooe of t'.ie conv.-i.- who at eobj'-- .3 for ou asy'ums. It enjeuders

cont ove.-sis- , fove.-- qua. re's scd che.-is'ie- j

soon.

Go to the Occidental the best hotel

Garvallia for your board and lodging. tempted .he escape l.st summer, and w'

FURNITUEECloaks, Ulsters,i. It coi dmns law 2nd spprrs order.
A new machine has been invented for

was recent'y 'r.r-- m Ma ioa couniy cucct
coari for a?siuU'-'- warden Geo.ge Col'-c- s It crowds t e peueleuti. ry aad idraWi Coffins and. Caskets.milkinc cows. It is not popular with the
v h a we.-po- at sj'd we ot ,c. n)8 for tiie sc..folds. It rs tae 1 e

milk men because it does not go by water was convie.ed and senl.ni.:! to be Fu.nisliinj Goods, and a fine display of new palieins in Staple and Work done to order on short notice and atb'ood o the c.arabie , tne :ood c the ojn-t-i- .

'si.rr, the p op of tbe ardYour place to buy the cheapest and best bxr-- j by Judje Bo'se.
harness and saddles in the valley is at S. A reasonable rates.

Corvallis July 1, 1881. 19:27yl.tbe su ppo t ol the ni'dn'bt inend'ry .nd
Su" Ne; 'gence Should Paa'&red. FANCYHemphill's. asc.-rr'- the and compuion of the

Mr. Coa-'e- H. Me biugerwas ).j,t weekIt is claimed to be peculiar that an al brotbe1.
snot and ki"ed down on tiie taTr'U .Tver

most failure of the apple crop makes It t oun . ii" ices the ra--, re'pecs t e GOODS!difference in the supply of "pure cider
' y the acc'ue.iti'ljdischarge of a shot g.'n iu
tje hanos of J. D. Jon'8 wli'le fie two ij;e' aid -- teems the blaspnemer. It

v'c' es ob' Jo l, reve races i -- udvinegar" in the market.

A Common-Se- c se Eemedy

SALIOYLICA.
No more Rheumatism, Cout

or Neuralgia.

we e out hun An aer.-e-
. BoA mei hono in' r y.

a the aci of r.'vo wi.'i tbe:r yA first class sewing machine, in good
made bv Weed Manufacturing Com- - Jt de -- airs beuovolen(", nco Jove scc.ns

loot at a flock o" "e wl:'e Jones coiA-- d. .

pany, for sale cheap by S. A. Hemphill, CORSETS, KNIT HOODS ANDS ACQU ES
Corvallis. 41ml Immediate Relief Warranted,

Its gr.n at the niie ine was wacb"i"? toe
geece and bad the gun po:jed toward
Mr.s''i)-c.'.- . The shot s.uct lrm iu the

v; tue aid I'sn'e '3 inrocence. It
the fai'ier to butcher h's ionocent e'l
helps! he hoaband to ki' h's vt"e, a
the chi'd to gr;nd toe pa

The man who waits for the second bell id a:ds
xe. It TRIMMINGS, CLOVS, &C. Permanent Cure Guaranteed.head and teni'jla.before he goes to a tire and then growls be
det- -burns np men. 'Oisoibct women, Five years established and never known tocause there are no reserved seats is out of

I'"e, cu.se Goc' aod desp'ses be ven fail in a single case, acute or chronic. Referfade
The Mo moE Comal' ss cu cn Polygam".
77:; '' Washington special dispatch tays: to all prominent physicians and druggistsfor the standing of Salicylica.

suborps witnesses,
Cbe jrry hox. adLegal blanks furnished at this office on

nurses pecju--
y,

s'-'- os the jud; AND(jENTg Ready Sade Clothing- - QvercoatsFranciscoshort notice at less than San
The Ui.ah omm.'ss'oners are here preparing
the'r report ' o the president and SECRET !

prices.
m?y, Jude Carlton aad Mr. Godfrey It b'bej vote" corrupts e'ec o s po - THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE POIS-

ONOUS URIC ACID WHICH EXISTS
IN THE BLOOD OF RHEUMATIC AND
GOUTY PATIENTS.

h dai iut-vic- T of some lawjih with tbe sons ocr m.i'.u.-ors- , and endajge s oi-- r FURNISHING GOODS.A groceryman .said to his partner, "that
bov has fell into the molasses barrel, what sec evary o t re interior J lie hir.t

SALICYLICA is known as a common-seri- nr.ion of the full commission will be he'd
ove omcnt. It He.ady- the c' "en,

the Je'slaior aod disbono 3 tbe St.ues-man- .

It bri gs not lionor; teri-c- , GROCERIES, TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,
shall we do with him ?" "Take him out,
and I'll J et him."

An eribarje rays: The ne- -t t:e you
Ihe three members named had

a tonfereuce arter leaving Secretary TelJei not sa e y; 'r, not hope; mseiy, not
h?.pp;ne-s- . and then wii.h tbe mrlevolence

--Cutlery, fcc ,pi ach a bote iio a s'"ver coii
t'' at two yrr . 'a im ir'soumcDt and $2,090

remedy, because it strikes directly at the cause of
Rheumatism, Gout .and Neuralgia, while so many
so called specifics and supposed panaceas only treat
locally the effects.

It has been conceded by eminent scientists that
outward applications, such as rubbing with oils,
ointments, liniments and soothing- lotions will not
eradicate these diseases which are the result of the
poisoning of the blood with Uric Acid.

SAL.ICYIICA works with marvelo jb (9&9tS on
this acid, and so remove th disorder, li s now ex

ef a fiend, it CiVly snvveys its f
as to matters to be discussed in their report.
T.)2y do not give any particulars as to what
tbey wi"l recommend, but in a general way do --iVi tod io a "ale w'.tb havoc, itt'le ate your .dueslfcy the law.-- , cl ,he lajd,
ihey claim tat wb'le the Edmunds billWe have on hand at this omce a new ioiso js fe':c'; v, ki'U peice, morr's.

b": jh ( cocjcleoce, s'ays ;eputat;on. ai. These Goods are oliered to the public at,.s nol accosBpl'shed all that was hoped,
t aceOmp'Nhed something and is in fact

clusively used by all celebrated physicians of Amer-
ica and Europe. Highest medical academy f Paiia
reports 95 per cent cures in three days

wps oui na onal honor, then cn"bcs be
wor.'d, and Ji--u is at tbe i a'n it has inhi-e- u

on the hum. u race.
fist of ani,i-po'- . mous lc'.s'a- - IFLE IVE 33 M E3 H.prices lower than can possibly be

found in the citv.
on t'i..t lir doie any good. There are that SALICYLICA is a certain cure lor RHEU-

MATISM, GOUT and NEURALGIA. The most in-
tense pains are subdued almost instantly.Give it a trial. Relief truaranteed or znonev re.

FOiSrOH FLASHES.

It is repo.-!e- that German exports to the

sive al po:uis in regard to which their
ha3 led them to thiuk that the

1. w may be made moie efficient aad they
will supt 'tmeniary legislation.

funded.

Remember the Place, in Crawford & Fanis New Brick Block'United Stete3 are rapidly decreasing in
number and value.Ju(" je Carlton says that while no statis- -

Thousands of testimonials sent ou application.
$1 a Eos. Sis Bo3 for $5.

Sent by mail on receipt of money.
ASK YODR DRUGGIST FOB IT.

But do not be deluded iniv taking imita
Owing to tbe violence smallpox in thet C3 on the subject of plural marriages can

be )!.. :ned the cult of careful inquiry Seickow suburb, Austria, a double cordon
has been established to prevent spread ofbv h"m. both in Salt Lake City and the CORVALLIS, OR.

C. H. Whitney & Co.
tions or substitutes, or something recom-
mended as "just as good!" Insist or thethernin2 legions, satisfies him that po'ygam
genuine with the name of Washburne & Cj.Shocks of eartbouake were felt at midis dc Teasing. Four-fiftb- s of the male Mor

is, he s ys. are not and never have be n
on each box, which is guaranteed chemically
pure under our signature, an indispeasible

'
y

requisite to iusure success in the treatment.
Taka no other, or send to us.

19:14
night at Agram, Hungary, and several dis-

tricts in wee tern Croetia, which she ok
houses and shattered windows.

a pc'.vgamy. About a thousand officr !a

WASHBUBN k CO., Priprietors,
of a'l kinds have be&a elected under the
supervision of commissioners, and while
jp..r!v all of thm are Mormons not one is

ZEB. H. DAVIS.CEO. H. KENKLE.Many inhabitants of Smyrna, Turkey are 287 Broadway, cor. Beale St.. (i' Wyl) NEW Y02S.
fl3e;ng from the c'ty on account of fear of
fuiiher caithquaker The government hash s be .'Q iu polygamy. Monoam.'st Mo-- - HENKLE & DAVIS,morjs. however, b. ueve tully in polygamy. a sufficient quan.ity of lumber to con- -

c.l he has not very strong hopes that the ruct sh?ia for those rendered homeless by
monogamous legislature recently elected the catastrophe. Editors of local papers Dealers j) QIneral) Merchandise.here have formed a committee for aid of th-- j1! enact cny law host'le to plural mar- -

T'.-- re-ji- - of one settlerpeut ao- - suffers S)ght shocks a.-- sti'l occurring ail

stock containing latest designs in ladies

and gentleman's cards, business cards, fcc,
which we print at very low figures. Call
And get some of them.

The poet who speaks of "stritiog the
trembling lyre," no doubt calls to mind the
time when the school teacher Hogged him
for telling a falsehood.

Beit W. Johnsou and A. J. Bodges left
for Portland last week, where they will at-

tend the Portland Susiness College. Sev-

eral of our enterprising voung men are now

attending that school, and we hear of still
others who willeuter at an early date.

The store of Woodfoid and Colvig at
Woodville in Southern Oregon, was robbed
of a lot of clothing a few nights ago. Mr.

Colvig took a couple of shots At the thief
bat succeeded in uly makrng him drop a

portion of the plunder. A ce ain person
J n suspected.

A eminent physician says the best board
or dyspeptic young lad:es is to have less of

the piano and music beard and .substitute

iusjnad mote tna.' board because it fcives

strength of muscle, a good appetite, and
does away with the necessity oi paiuting
their faces.

A man out in the Coast range who wore
.No. eleven boots, instructed his shoemaker

jiot to number them so large. The shoe-

maker being very conscientious was at a
Joss to know what to do, for it he marked
them "ten" it would be an untruth. So be
labeled them as follows : "There were two
bullocks that died and these are their
hides."

Dr. Hinkle, Principal of the National
Surgical Institute, Western Division, 319
Bush Street San Francisco, will be a' the
Chemeketa Hotel, Salem, November 1 and
2; at the Revere House, Albany, Nov. 3rd
and till noon on 5th; at the St. Charles
Hotel, Eugene City, 6th and 7th; at the
Metropolitan Hotel. Koseburg, Nov. 9th
And at the St. Charles Hotel, Portland,
Nov. 22 and 23, 1883, for the purpose of ex-

amining and taking patients for this insti
tution. Diseases of the Spine, Limbs, De
.fortuities, Paralysis and all Chriwtic diseases

Ions intervals, hj.t doing no damage.by the comm'ss,on told him that
the only anti-Moim- votes cast at the Irt (In Crawford & Farra 's New Brick.)e'ejiion were cist bv himself and his wife,

The latest nihilist proclamation, now

extensively circulated, demands thatnd the Mormons cat about 500; but while
TBE HOST SrCCESSFIX REflEDY everCORVALLIS, - OREGOxp'ural mar.-iage-

s usrd to be very common the c.ir summon representatives of ihe
Eusv'n pc 3ole, and asks for full amnesty,
f 4"iDm or the press, naedo.n of speech

s'lis solidly Mc roon (community, be was
discovered, as it is certain in its effects and
does not blister. Also excellent for human
flesh. READ PROOF BELOW:confident fiat not a case of the kind had

occurred for a year, aud be attributed this an.t tne i.ght to hold public meeting, as

) the fcr of tbe Edmunds law. The judge
the only means of preventing revolution.
Piti'ess vengetvee is threatened if the de-

mand of t" ' i"hi)ists is disregarded.

SATED HI 1,S0O HOLLARS.

Adams, N. Y. , Jan 30, 1883.
Dr. E. J. Kendall & Co.. Gents:- - Having used a

THOMAS GRAHAM,

Druggist and Apothcary,
AND DEALER IN

found no d;sloya;ity to the government,
except in so far as Mormons were deter-
mined to obey what they said was the Oiving to piecaulions ordered Admiral

Gomere". with resipect to be.- - majesty's shipsroice of God rather than the commands of
good deal of your Kendall's Spavin Cure with great
success, I thought I would Let you know what it has
done for me. Two years ago 1 had as speedy a colt
as was ever raised iu Jefferson county. When I was
breaking him, he kicked over the cross bar and got

Ha'i'ax, Nova Scotia the commander of
men, but i hey wouid never resort to resist

PAIRS, OIIS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, GLASS, PUTTY, TRUSSEStoe division has deemed it advisab'e to take
similar prcjautions at Chariottetown in

ance, the judge ma not believe laat mar-- fast and tore one oi his mnu legs au u pieces, i
employed the best ferriers, but tbey all said he was

. i i ii v. .1 iSHOULDER BEAOES, TOIIET ARTICLES AC. spoiled, lie naa a very large moruugii-Lun- , aim i
used two bottles of your KeiudaJl's Spavin Cure, and
it took the buucb entirely off. and he sold afterwards

regard to H. M. S. Boats ap-

proaching the ship will be hailed, and if no
for $1800 (dollars). 1 hay.e used it for bone spavinsA full line of B oks, Stationery and Wall Paper. Ocr drugs are fresb anr-wel- l

selected. Paescriptione compounded at all hours. l&-27- ylsntwer isit'.uiiitd the .biid bail they wi
be fire I upon.

tsH law would avail or that any good
would follow from the employment of

troops.

WASHINGTON INKLINGS.

The naval advisory board recommended
construction of seven new naval vessels.

McFarland, commissioner of the general
laud office, is graduaMy reducing tbe num

Wheat and other Grain Stored on the best of Terms by

and wind galls, ana it aas always curea compieiei.,
and left tbe leg smooth.

It ia a splendid medicine for rheumatism, I have
recommended it to a good many, and they all say it
does the work. 1 was in Witherington & Kneelaud'a
drug store, in Adams the other day and saw a very
fine picture you sent them. 1 tried to buy it but
could not; they said if I would write to you that you
would send me one. I wish you would and 1 will dc
vou all the eood I can.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Roseburg', Oregon.

October IS. 18S3.

Xotiee U hereby given that the following- named -- AT-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make finalber of land officers as opportunity arses.

V ORVALLISNine additional deaths occur: ed from

very xtespecuuuy, c. o. uijwwi.

From the Akron Commerci-
al, Ohio, Nov. 25, 1882.

Readers of the Commercial can not well forget

proof in support of hU claim, and that said proof will
be made before the judge or clerk of Benton county
Oregon, at Corvallis, oncho'era at Alexandria, Egypt, recently,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1883 that a large space has ior years been taken up by
Kendall'i advertisement especially of a certain

mostly Euiopeans.
Tbe United r uites treasury department viz : Leonard r . Cummings Homestead .j, 3424

for the S. E. qr of N. E. qr, Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, Sec. SACKS FURNISHED TO PATRONS.last week purchased 425,000 ounces of sil
10, Town IS, S. of Range 12 West of WE. Mer.ver for delivery at the Philadelphia, New

He names the following witnesses to prove his
Orleans aud San Francisco minta.

Spavin Cure. We have had dealings with Dr. hern
dall lor many years, and the truth is fully ard faith-ull- y

proven not only that he is a good honest man,
and that his celebrated Spavin Cure is not only all
that it is recommended to be, but that the English
languagetis not capable of recommending too highly.

Kendall's Spavin Cure will cure spavins. There
are hundreds of cases in which that has been proven
to our certain knowledge, but, after all, if any pcrwn
confines the usefulness of this celebrated uiedici ne

Farmers will do well to call on me before making arrangements elsewherecontinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Austin Howell, Frank Seaman, of Wald- -

pcrt, Orero A. R. Buttolph and win. Palmer of

Florence.
4Vw S WM. F. BENJAMIN. Register. to curing spavins alone, they make a bur mistake.

It is the best nedicine known as an outward applica

Cheap Lumber.
Extra inducements will be offered up to

the first of November next to all persons
wanting lumber at the Corvallis Saw Mills

N. H. Wheeler, Proprietor.

On application of interested part'ej
Judge Bartlett, of New York, granted
per.nission to examine Henry Villard,

president of the Northern Pacific

Raiload, in reference i.o the standing
of the company.

Read, Read Sentn County.
The series of articles which we published

during the first of the year in the Gazetu
week to week describing Benton

oounty by voting precints containing a list
of the tax payers of the county with the

tion for rheumatism in the human family, it is good

The secretary of the navy awa : Jed the
contract for armor-plat- e tut-ret- s and pilot
house for the monitor Miautonomah to an
Err ii :h firm.

E. N. Clark, chief of the revenue marine

service, has just received from the govern-
ment printing office the first copies ot a

beautifully illustrated quarto volume de

WILLIAM MORRIS,
TAILOR,

ior pains and aches, swellings and lameness, and is
just as safely applied to men, women and children
as It IS to norses. vt Know ui.h Lucre aro uviici
irood linaments. but we do believe this spavin cure to
bo far better than any ever invented.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
Colton, Cal., Oct. 3, 188S.

B. J. Keddall &Co . Gents: While in the employ
Front stieet, CORVALLIS, ORvoted to the scientific results of the Arctic

cruise of the revenue cutter Corwin, under Im loon north of the Vincent House.

Captain Hooper last summer. ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
Rinding and Cleaning; at moderate Prices. 1926yl

of C. C. Hastings, the well known lioreeman of Ban
Francisco, in the year ending 1S80, we had a young
horse two years old that contracted a bone spavin aud
seeing your liniment known as Kendall's Spavin Cure
advertised, upon my own responsibility I commenced
using it and within thirty days from that time and
after having used only three bottles the spavin was
removed entirely, and therefore 1 naturally have the

Commissioner of pensions Dudley hits

prepared for District Attorney Corkhill a
larae amount of documentary evidenceamount of tax paid by each, we now have

for tale at this office bound in pamphlet City Stables Daily Stage Linecollected by agents of the pension office in
relation to the swindling operations of penform. This contains a complete description

utmost confidence in lM merits. 1 do not hesitate to
recommend it to all who have occasion to use the
medicine ard should any one desire to confer wi
me I shall be glad io answer any communicatic
relating to the case in question.

sion claim agents. General Dudley will
detail a special examiner to assist the dis

of the eoanty and is a valuable book to
send to friends at a distance. And the tax FROM ALBANY TO C0RALLIS.

trict attorney in his investigation. A num THOS. EGrLUST, - - Proprietor.
Kespecuuuy xours. j'.mi. suaurah.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. IB, 1882.

Messrs. J, B. Kendall 4c Co., Gents: Through the
rttnmmAnda.tuin at a friend about a year airo. I was

list therein contained is particularly valu-

able to the business men of the county and
11 over tle coast.

ber of dishonest pension agents have al-

ready been suspended from practice before On the Corner West of the Engine House Having secured the contract to in th
induced to give your Kendall's Spavin Cure a rialUnited State Ma ,;the pension bureau. CORVALLIS, - - OREGON.

At the request of Postmaster GeneralLesson In Spelling. AVINO COMPLETED MYH new and commodious BAK,Gresham Attorney-Genera- l Brewster has Corvallis to Albanyam better than ever prepared toSince the introduction of spelling matches, many
words hare come prominently into notice words
that were previously, comparatviely unknown. For

addressed a circular to all district attorneys keep the For the ejuuiu? four years w leave Corvallis each

BEST QF TEAMS, BUGGIES. ARRIAGESThoc h shaken in eve- - jo'nt and fiber with ever
rod rue, or 'lstu iemLnt ibe system may yt

instance, wetted Antiseptic, meaning: preventing and
topping all fermentation and decomposition, and

morning at 8 o'eiock, arriving in Albany about 10

o'clock, aod will start from Albany at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon, returning to Corvallis About S o'clock
This line will be hrepared with good tun. aud oar
cul drivers and nice comfortable and

jte'ess on . ha n:" .t it w' us w:;h H'ir'ie

and I am pieaseuto say uiai i waviua bbmsucu .aa
the results. 1 used it in several instances upon
splints, which after a few app.ications were entirely
removeo. I also used it ou a spavin with the same
results. The medicine has grown in popularity in
this vicinity in the peat few months and what ia
said here y I believe is put out upon its merits.

ALEX McCoRD,
Foreman for City R. K Co.

Send address for illustrated circular which we
think gives positive proof of ita virtues; No remedy
has ever met with such unqualified success to ear
knowledge, for beast as well as man.

Price $1 per bottle, or aix bottles for ?5. All drug-

gists have it or can get it for you. or it will be sent
to any address on receipt of price by the proprietors,
DR. fi. J. KTNDALL & Co. , Enosburgh rails, Vt.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Analgesiant: painkiller. The there is Antipyretic
cooling down inflammation farer heat. The S.oa.ac- - E5-- . ? o j. vbe system afaioat it

directing them to cordially with
officers of the postoffice department in en-

forcing section 389 of the revised statutes,
which forbids any letter or circular con-

cerning letters being canied in the mail.
The penalty for violating this act is a nee
of not more than $500 nor less than $100,
with costs of prosecution.

three words, so often are three of the A hSL f;:i. aa.'-S- . ynodic waut. is
Cr e oso e t baeress rsmcc r liver complaint EA8Y RIDING VEHICLESSADDLE HORSES TO HIRE.

At Reasonable Rates.cardinal virtues of something that will cure many a
For tbe accommodation ot thesad spell and that is Salicylic, pronounced Sal-i-c-

tgr Pirticular attention gWen to Boarding Horset
eor- - 'of. lor, dyspep. delr'ity, rbeumat'sm, kid

-- y . oub.'eg r nd o. er r'Juiaota
For (ale by all Dr a;gi aodOcakra geaerally.

TRAVELLING I UBLICWarranted to afford Immediate relief, and
fuarranteed to cure Rheumatism, Gout or Seuralaga

nsrses ueuirst ana sum or txenangea,
FbsUSg QI VB UE A CALL.


